Effect of elongation ratio on circumferential shear deformation. : 3', 5', 7', 9', 11' (5 
Figt 6. The following results are shown in Fig.9 :
(1) Where the feed angle was 3' and 6', internal defects developed owing to initiatio,n of center porosity.
(2) Where the feed angle was larger than 9', the center porosity tended to be consolidated. The effect becamelarger when the feed angle increased, and furthermore that became larger when the cross angle I~5'.
(3) Where l~5', P=15', porosity was perfectly con- Heating temperature : 1200'C As shown in Fig.13, The following results are shown in Heatih tem erature 'C) Heatin tem erature ("C) from the results that the workability of RRM-rolled bars is nearly equivalent to that of groove-rolled bars. The heat generation increased as the heating temperature decreased, so that the temperature of rolled bar at the mill exit becamenearly equal to 1050' -1100'C when the materials were heated within a range of 900'C to 1100'C. Next, the grain size numberof eachrolled bar was measured. As shown in Fig.22 , the grain size of rolled bar becamefiner until the elongation rati0=2.0, and the grain size of rolled bar remained constant in the elongation ratio above 2.0.
Where the heating temperature=900'C, the grain size number of rolled bar remained unchanged.
As described above, it is apparent that the grain size can be made finer by heavy reduction rolling, which is accomplished by using RRM, and that it is easy to control the finishing temperature by using the heat generation by plastic deformation in rolling. The rolling temperature was varied by changing both heating temperature and rolling speed. The rolling temperature at the mill exit was measuredby a radiation thermometer. As shown in Fig.24 , it is necessary to keep the finishing temperature over 1040'C in order to satisfy JIS. Finally, the effect of heating temperature and elongation ratio on grain size was examined. As shown Fig.25 , the grain size became finer as the heating temperature decreased and the elongation ratio increased, and grain size was nearly constant in elongation ratios over 2.5 at each temperature.
As described above, it is easy to control the finishing temperature by applying RRM to the finishing mill, and direct heat treatment can also be performed. 
